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Background: There is broad consensus within the disability field that the end-of-life
care offered to people with intellectual disabilities should be of a quality consistent
with that advocated by contemporary palliative care. In practice, however, various
barriers are encountered when applying palliative care strategies to the end-of-life
care of people with intellectual disabilities, particularly those in disability community
living services.
Methods: A mixed-methods approach was used. Quantitative data were gathered
through a survey of disability support staff working in government-managed community living services in the Australian state of Victoria.
These quantitative data informed the collection of qualitative data through focus
groups and research interviews. A public health palliative care framework provided the
basis for developing an organizational change model from the consolidated data.
Results: There is a strong relationship between organizational structure and culture,
and both influence end-of-life practice in community living services.
Barriers to good practice arise from the differing attitudes of paid carers involved, and
from uncoordinated approaches reflecting misaligned service systems in the disability
and palliative care fields. Organizational reorientation is crucial to achieving sustainable change that will support healthy dying.
Conclusions: End-of-life care requires the collaboration of disability and palliative care
services, but for care to achieve palliative care goals, the collaboration must be led by
disability services. We outline here an organizational model we have developed from
public health principles to manage end-of-life care in community living services.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

measures. These desires, or needs, correlate well with the person-
centred goals of palliative care (WHO, 2007).

In a study eliciting the views of people with intellectual disabili-

There are, however, particular challenges that this community and

ties (ID) on end-of-life care provision, Tuffrey-Wijne, Bernal, Butler,

their carers face in having these needs met. Constraints arise around

Hollins, and Curfs (2006) identified four central themes important to

clients’ capacity to understand death and dying (AAIDD 2013), chal-

the participants: involvement in one’s own care; presence of family

lenges in communication (Friedman, Helm, & Woodman, 2012; Read,

and friends; offering activities to the ill person; and physical comfort

2006; Tuffrey-Wijne & McEnhill, 2008), staff members’ confidence in
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(Ryan, McEvoy, Guerin, & Dodd, 2010; Todd, 2004) and capability for

despite the system, rather than because of it’ (Tuffrey-Wijne et al.,

discussing dying with clients (Wiese, Stancliffe, Balandin, Howarth,

2015; p. 4). In other words, while examples of excellent practice can

& Dew, 2012), staff members’ limited understanding of clients’ end-

be found, these depend upon specific relationships and local arrange-

of-life care needs (Cartlidge & Read, 2010; Ryan et al., 2010; Tuffrey-

ments so that individual circumstances determine whether a person

Wijne, Whelton, Curfs, & Hollins, 2008), staff training needs (Bekkema,

with intellectual disabilities has the opportunity to have a good death.

de Veer, Hertogh, Onwuteaka-
Philipsen, & Francke, 2014; Ryan,

Cross et al. (2012), reporting on practical approaches to improving

Guerin, Dodd & McEvoy, 2011; Tuffrey-Wijne, 2003) and client self-

end-of-life care for people with intellectual disabilities, showed that

determination in planning for end of life (Stancliffe, Wiese, Read, &

while palliative care and disability services recognized the need to col-

Jeltes, 2016). The resultant poorer quality of end-of-life care of people

laborate, and were willing to partner, this alone was not enough to

with intellectual disabilities compared to other citizens (Heslop et al.,

ensure care according to the client’s choice. It appears that even when

2013; Mencap 2012) is further compounded by systemic constraints

good planning by both palliative care and disability staff is in place,

that have adversely shaped their lives, for many of the health issues

misaligned organizational policies and practices, along with resource

experienced by people with disability are due to social and economic

constraints in both sectors (Botsford, 2004; Botsford & King, 2005;

disadvantage (WHO, 2011) rather than a consequence of disability

Reimer-Kirkham et al., 2016; Tuffrey-Wijne, 2009), can interfere with

itself (Emerson, 2011). Thus, many recommendations to improve end-

attempts to care for a dying client at home. End-of-life choices made

of-life outcomes for clients do not take adequate account of structural

by people with intellectual disabilities, elicited by attentive staff, are at

problems—that is, the issues cannot be addressed by improving prac-

risk of being merely aspirational if systems and policies cannot provide

tice alone.

the structures required to implement those choices.

Structural constraints (Reimer-
Kirkham et al., 2016) for people

Consensus norms developed by the European Association for

with intellectual disabilities at the end of life include a lack of policy

Palliative Care (EAPC) Taskforce on People with Intellectual Disabilities

providing the opportunity to die well (Baumrucker, Sheldon, Oertli, &

(Tuffrey-Wijne et al., 2015; p. 12) included “developing and managing

VandeKieft, 2010), insufficient collaboration between disability and

services,” recommending among other strategies that “organisations

palliative services (Cross, Cameron, Marsh, & Tuffrey-Wijne, 2012;

providing care services for people with intellectual disabilities should

Michael & Richardson, 2008; Ryan & McQuillan, 2005; Stienstra &

plan for the provision of palliative care for them.” While this recognizes

Chochinov, 2012), late detection and diagnosis of illness (Tuffrey-

the role of disability services in the end-of-life care of their clients,

Wijne, 2003; Tuffrey-Wijne, Hogg, & Curfs, 2007; Ward, Nichols, &

evidence-based strategies for providing that care in community living

Freedman, 2010), diagnostic overshadowing (attributing symptoms

services are largely lacking. Person-centred care (Bekkema, de Veer,

of disease to the disability, hence failing to treat) (Reiss & Syzszko,

Hertogh, & Francke, 2015; Bekkema, Tuffrey-Wijne, Hertogh, Francke,

1983), social and emotional exclusion from one’s own experience

& Veer, 2015) certainly helps orient services around a client’s need,

of dying (Botsford, 2000; Tuffrey-Wijne, Bernal, Hubert, Butler, &

but can fail to take adequate account of the way complex structural

Hollins, 2009), inequitable access to palliative care services (Friedman

systems shape the needs of people with intellectual disabilities (WHO,

et al., 2012; McEnhill, 2013; Michael & Richardson, 2008; Stienstra,

2008). Models of care that take account of both the actions of indi-

D’Aubin, & Derksen, 2012; Tuffrey-Wijne, Curfs, et al. 2008; Tuffrey-

viduals who participate in care, and the structures that constrain their

Wijne, Whelton, et al., 2008) and the unwillingness or inability of

actions, are needed.

palliative care services to tailor delivery to the needs of vulnerable

Public health approaches typically encompass both individual and

populations (Stienstra & Chochinov, 2012). These systemic challenges

social aspects of care. As an example of this, Reimer-Kirkham et al.

disrupt the connections with people, places and possessions that are

(2016) describe the combination of pre-existing “structural vulnerabil-

important for people with intellectual disabilities at the end of their

ity” (Quesada, Hart, & Bourgois, 2011; p. 341; Stienstra & Chochinov,

lives. Such connections are considered hallmark attributes of quality

2006) coupled with the vulnerability experienced as a person deterio-

palliative care, but are distinctly lacking for those who, some might

rates and approaches the end of their life, as being ‘doubly vulnerable’.

argue, need it most. In light of these challenges, it is not surprising

They found that the risks associated with structural vulnerability at

that a recent review of research priorities for palliative care of people

end of life could be partially mitigated through involving social support

with intellectual disabilities (Tuffrey-Wijne et al., 2016) identified as

services, even when support workers were neither trained in, nor fo-

key tasks investigating issues around end-of-life decision-making, in-

cusing their support on, palliative care interventions. In other words,

vestigating the quality of palliative care for people with intellectual dis-

the ongoing involvement of social services in the lives of vulnerable

abilities including the challenges in achieving best practice, developing

people served as a protective factor at the end of life. For organiza-

outcome measures and instruments for palliative care of people with

tions providing care to people with intellectual disabilities, this find-

intellectual disabilities and mapping the scale and scope of the issue.

ing offers an evidence-informed rationale to encourage their ongoing

A recent Delphi study generating consensus norms for palliative

role when the need for palliative care arises for their clients. Yet de-

care of people with intellectual disabilities in Europe reported that

spite the fact that there is an increasing proportion of people with

‘across Europe, it appears that good practice is often dependent on

intellectual disabilities who are ageing (Botsford, 2000; World Health

the commitment of dedicated individuals, rather than on good policies,

Organization, 2011), both palliative care services (Heslop et al., 2013;

systems or guidelines. Sometimes, excellence seems to be achieved

Reimer-Kirkham et al., 2016) and disability service policy and planning
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to prepare for end of life are noticeably absent (Botsford, 2000; Cross

An industry-based research reference group met bimonthly at the

et al., 2012; Tuffrey-Wijne et al., 2015). The principles of public health

study site. This reference group included a cross section of disability

emphasize the importance of advocating for health equality in pop-

direct care and management staff and served three key functions. It

ulations that are or have been ‘created vulnerable’ through social

provided a forum for the investigators to validate research findings

structures (Stienstra & Chochinov, 2012; Stienstra et al., 2012; WHO,

with industry as the project progressed, it allowed ongoing collective

2008). For service strategies at the end of life to be sustainable, sys-

review of current practice examples of providing end-of-life care at

temic change must address the structural, cultural and practical di-

the study site, and it provided feedback as practice changes based on

mensions of care provision.

research findings were implemented.

There is a growing literature on public health approaches to palliative care and end-of-life care (Sallnow, Kumar, & Kellehear, 2012;

Ethics approval for the study was provided by La Trobe University,
Australia (No. FHEC 14/192).

Wegleitner, Heimerl, & Kellehear, 2016) although to date, this has not
been applied to the disability sector. In this study, we have chosen to
use Kellehear’s (1999, 2005) foundational work as a framework and

2.2 | Instruments for gathering data

the basis upon which these dimensions—structural, cultural and prac-

Questions for the survey were developed using four key sources: evi-

tical—can be collectively managed for systemic change.

dence from existing literature as reviewed above, consultation with
disability practitioners (n = 21), literature on the role (actual and per-

2 | THE STUDY: END OF LIFE IN
DISABILITY RESIDENTIAL CARE

ceived) of staff in the workplace (Addy et al., 2004) and a survey pilot
with a sample group (n = 15). The survey included 32 statements to
which participants were prompted to respond on a 5-point Likert scale
with embedded reversed and reframed questions. The statements

A study was designed in partnership with community living services

were designed to determine staff attitudes to the cultural, practical

in one of the four human services divisions of the Australian state

and structural influences that impact upon the delivery of end-of-life

of Victoria, to investigate the knowledge, attitudes and practices of

care in community living services and were grouped into six key areas

disability care staff concerning the end-of-life care of clients. The aim

(i) preferred site for clients to die, (ii) perceived role of staff in provid-

was to identify structural, cultural and practical factors that influence

ing end-of-life care and bereavement support, (iii) self-reports on per-

end-of-life outcomes for clients, and from this develop, using a pub-

sonal confidence and skills to provide end-of-life care, (iv) suitability of

lic health palliative care model, a solution-based framework to inform

community living services as a site for end-of-life care, (v) client rights

systemic and sustainable organizational change. The research ques-

to choose and be informed about end of life and (vi) staff capability and

tions were:

capacity to provide this care. It also enquired about each respondent’s
perceptions of the preferences of coresidents, colleagues and families.

1. What contribution can community living services make to the

Two questions related to preferred modes of organizational support.

end-of-life care of their clients?

Open fields for general comment were included to allow participants

a. What are the attitudes of disability support staff with respect to

to expand upon each of the categories of enquiry. Demographic data

end-of-life support for clients?
b. How do these attitudes affect end-of-life care provided to
clients?

collected included participants’ role in the organization, their employment status, community living services experience, the resources they
had accessed and training they had received.

2. Can identifying these attitudes and practices provide a basis for ef-

Focus group and research interview schedules were designed after

fective and sustainable strategies to build end-of-life capacity in

phase one had been completed to explore results from the survey with

community living services?

participants and to identify workplace assets and barriers based on
practice examples of end-of-life care undertaken in the community

2.1 | Methods

living service. The researchers paid particular attention to practice examples where ‘home-based’ care was intended but proved unfeasible,

A mixed-methods approach investigated staff attitudes to the delivery

as it was thought that further investigation of such events would help

of end-of-life care in community living services. Initially, quantitative

identify organizational barriers to end-of-life care.

data were gathered using a survey (phase 1). Some preliminary qualitative data were also collected in the survey through open-ended questions. Interview schedules for focus groups (Stewart & Shamdasani,

2.3 | Procedure

2015) and individual interviews (phase 2) were developed from phase

The survey was distributed by Qualtrics, an online survey programme

1 data. Phase one focused on knowledge and attitudes and sought

for researchers, to approximately 1,300 disability support workers in

to survey all staff working in the region, while focus groups and in-

state government provided community living services in the North

terviews with selected staff members produced practice examples, a

Division of the Australian state of Victoria. The survey link was in-

deeper understanding of experiences, attitudes and knowledge, and

cluded in an email from researchers that was distributed by the in-

insight into the relationship of these dimensions in the workplace.

dustry internal research contact who had authority to access the staff
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email data base. Participants were assured that, despite the origins
of the email message, management did not have access to their re-

2.5 | Data analysis

sponses other than in aggregated form. Participant consent was in-

Survey data were analysed using descriptive statistics for each study

cluded in the survey. Results were presented in thirty-two histograms

site (metropolitan and regional/rural) which were later compared to

showing participant responses to each statement by percentage on

identify similarities and differences between the regions. Data were

a 5-point (strongly agree to strongly disagree) Likert scale. These re-

represented using histograms showing percentages according to the

sponses were collated and presented to the industry research refer-

5-point Likert scale of participant responses and were categorized ac-

ence group for feedback prior to phase two qualitative data collection.

cording to the six areas of enquiry. Qualitative data collected in the

Reports that include both a copy of the survey and full details of quan-

survey through open-
ended questions were analysed using NVivo

titative data from the metropolitan and rural regions in the Australian

(QSR International, 2011), a qualitative data analysis package which

state of Victoria are available on ResearchGate, or on application to

enables the researcher to code passages of text under key themes or

the corresponding author.

ideas. Complete analysis of these combined data provided preliminary

Focus groups were organized with the assistance of the research

information on staff attitudes to the delivery of end-of-life care in com-

reference group and conducted by two researchers. On the reference

munity living services. Results were shared with the industry research

group’s recommendation, focus groups were convened in four selected

reference group to check interpretations and clarify findings and raise

community homes, involving staff working in that home, while a fifth

queries regarding conflicting or unexpected results. This initial stage of

group was made up of team coordinators each of whom was respon-

analysis informed the interview schedules for qualitative data collection

sible for several homes. Individual written consent was obtained from

through focus groups and research interviews across both sites, which

all participants. All but one of the five focus groups contained partic-

sought to clarify inconsistent survey results, confirm findings, question

ipants with direct experience in providing end-of-life care for a client

unexpected results, check interpretations and gather practice accounts

at home. The community home where staff had no experience in pro-

to elucidate the structural and cultural factors shaping staff attitudes.

viding end-of-life care was recruited for the purposes of comparison.

Focus groups were conducted by two researchers. The proceed-

The focus group with eight (n = 8) team coordinators provided insight

ings of each group were recorded, and these recordings transcribed.

into the key role of team leaders in managing care. Interviews explored

Both researchers read the transcripts as they were prepared and de-

differences between metropolitan, regional and rural practice, further

veloped a coding framework that was revised as needed as analysis

clarifying the experiences of team leaders who had supported clients

of the transcripts proceeded. Coding was finalized using QSR NVivo

to die at home and those who had not.

software version 11. Open coding assigned labels to sections of data
based on evident concepts and categories. Thematic analysis gener-

2.4 | Participants and sampling

ated a series of themes and subthemes. As the analysis progressed,
the coding framework was refined and organized through an iterative

Survey participants were recruited using convenience sampling from

process by considering the relationship between themes (axial coding).

disability residential services in the North Division of the Australian

The data were examined for regularities in the relationships between

state of Victoria provided and coordinated by the state government.

and within categories and for variations and contrasts. There were no

The North Division manages 160 community living houses scattered

disagreements between researchers.

throughout residential living zones, served by approximately 1,300

Research interviews followed focus groups in another phase of

staff. The survey was made available online to over 1,000 staff mem-

data collection. Those interviewed had experience in leading the pro-

bers in the Melbourne metropolitan region of the North Division and

vision of end-of-life care at ‘home’ for a client. All interviews were

received a response rate of 14% (n = 141). In the regional areas of the

conducted by the lead author, accompanied by a second researcher

North Division, 155 staff members received the survey, and the re-

in three of the seven interviews. Interviews focused on practice ac-

sponse rate was 10% (n = 16), while in the rural towns, 85 staff mem-

counts of end-
of-
life care provision within organizational settings

bers received the survey with a response rate of 26% (n = 22). In total,

and explored in detail the feasibility, barriers to and enablers of this

179 disability support workers responded to the survey, with ninety-

care. Transcripts of each interview were read multiple times by both

eight of them providing (often extensive) open comments. Twenty-

researchers. Both open coding, where themes were derived from the

five staff members participated in five focus groups and seven in

interview data and axial coding where these themes were linked to

research interviews.

each other, were used to classify data. These themes were both linked

Participants in the survey were direct care providers (58%), team
leaders (33%) and regional managers (5%), a distribution of roles that
reflects the overall staff profile. Over half the participants were full-

with themes from focus groups to confirm data and also contributed
new material not collected through focus groups.
Lastly, themes were then classified as attitudinal (shaped by par-

time workers (53%), just under a third part-time (28%) the remaining

ticipants’ perceptions) or structural (shaped by organizational proto-

casual staff (19%). It should be noted that when a community living

cols and practices) in an attempt to locate practice-based barriers and

service requires ‘back fill’ or supplementary resources (as is frequently

strengths within their organizational context. A solution-based ma-

the case for a client receiving palliative care), casual staff meet this

trix was used to explore this data to answer research question 2 (see

need.

Table 1), and overlapping domains were collapsed to five key strategic
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principles to assist disability services to plan for their role in providing
care for their clients at end of life (see Figure 1).

3.2 | Culture determining practice
3.2.1 | Perceptions of death

3 | RESULTS

The majority of participants viewed dying as an event best managed
by medically trained personnel. This perception shaped attitudes

A proportion of our findings reinforced previous published findings

on how care should be provided, and whether care at home should

concerning attitudes, knowledge and practice of disability support

even be an option for dying clients. Examples of this attitude and

staff. Rather than review our results in full, we focus here upon find-

how it relates to end-of-life practice permeated survey comments,

ings where participants’ views diverge from that of the published liter-

focus group comments and interviews. A typical comment was as

ature, their bearing on service development and their location within

follows:

the organizational context. Detailed technical reports of the full findings (Grindrod, Rumbold, & Varney, 2015, 2016) including quantita-

The most suitable place for an individual to pass away in

tive data from the survey are available as noted earlier.

my opinion is where the best nursing/medical care is available to respond and address the person’s changing needs.

3.1 | Interface of organizational structure,
culture and practice

Staff at disability services are NOT medically trained staff
and in my opinion are NOT best placed to provide the care
(anonymous survey comment).

Organizational structure, culture and practice influence and reinforce each other in both constructive and unhelpful ways. The most

Many staff members expressed the view that the best place for any

influential relationship we found in this study was between culture

person (not just those with intellectual disabilities) to die is in hospital,

(staff attitudes) and practice. Comparisons between regional sites of

with medical and nursing support, and where it is ‘nice and peaceful

the same organization (our industry partner) revealed differences in

and quiet, with clean white sheets’ (Focus group 3). One participant ex-

staff attitudes across sites that directly impacted client outcomes,

pressed surprise at the notion of a client dying in a community living

despite the sites sharing the same governing policies. For example,

service, not realizing that this was a policy-endorsed option. It should

staff attitudes and beliefs repeatedly informed practice when it came

be emphasized that these discussions were in the context of what was

to providing options to clients to receive end-of-life care at home, ir-

perceived to be best for the client, not what was easier for staff. The

respective of organizational policy that stated that clients should be

overall implication of this attitude, however, is that staff automatically

offered a choice of site of care (Residential Services Practice Manual,

excluded themselves from having a role in providing end-of-life care to

Section 5.16 2014). In one subregion, clients were automatically

clients, instead leaving it to ‘trained medical professionals’. Viewing death

transferred to aged care services upon deterioration, with no con-

as an event primarily requiring medical management fails to take into

sideration given to planning a death ‘at home’ (research interviews

account dying people’s desire to remain close to the people, places and

6 and 7).

possessions that are important to them.

In a way it’s been our approach that when people get to
that age, we go and get the aged care assessment done

3.2.2 | Preferred site for dying

with a view to transferring them into aged care (Research

Preferences for the site of care were related to staff members’ per-

interview 7)

ceptions of what is the best care for the client, and where that care
can be accessed. Staff members holding the ‘medical’ view of dying

In the subregion where the industry research reference group was

preferred clients to receive palliative care and die in hospital: 38% of

located, awareness raised through the study led more staff to prefer

participants in the metropolitan and 46% in the regional/rural area

keeping dying clients at ‘home’ (focus groups 1, 3, 4 & 5; Research

held this view (focus groups 2, 3 and 5). As clients deteriorated and

interview 3).

approached the end of their lives, they were transferred to a medical
or aged care setting for what was deemed better care. Other concerns

Staff weren’t happy he went to aged care -when they

cited included inadequate staffing levels and lack of staff training in

went to visit, they didn’t have his music playing, all the

palliative care.

things staff know was really important to him (Research
interview 3)

More often than not, the service does not provide appropriate staffing levels and training to support a resident

For clients, options to receive care at the end of their lives depended

that is receiving palliative care. Hence my overall opinion

more upon staff attitudes, particularly those of the ‘key worker’, than

is that residents should die in hospital (anonymous survey

anything stated in organizational policy (Focus group 1).

comment)
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Focus group and interview findings illustrated the impact these perceptions had on practice:

carer for a 94 year old man who insisted on dying at
home, he became frail bed ridden and personally I learnt
a lot about coming to the end-of-life (anonymous survey

• Terminally ill clients were transferred to hospital or aged care for

comment).

what was deemed better care (focus groups 2 and 3, research interviews 1 and 2)
• Disability support staff excluded themselves from contributing
to end-of-life care based on their lack of medical training (Focus

I support it [end-of-life care at home]. Not only does it
have benefits for the dying but it has positive benefits for
those left living (anonymous survey comment).

group 2)
• Clients whose key worker believed that dying was best managed

In contrast, participants who had not been involved in the death

in a medical setting were not offered the option of dying at home

of a client at home (Focus group 2) tended to reinforce obstacles and

(Focus group 1)

highlight barriers. It was clear that, within our sample group, staff capa-

• Disability support staff assumed that community palliative care ser-

bility (and therefore service capacity) was generated through the actual

vices would coordinate care in the home, resulting in the absence of

experience of providing end-of-life care. However, it was equally clear

coordinated care (focus groups 1, 3 and 5).

that staff undertaking this work, especially for the first time, needed to
be well supported by the organization. Creating supported exposure for

There were, however, alternative opinions expressed:

staff was important for building service capacity, while also providing opportunities for coclients to learn about death and dying, and participate

I personally believe this is their home and we have provided care all their lives, clients should have the choice of
dying at home with dignity (anonymous survey comment).

3.3 | Practice influencing culture
3.3.1 | The effects of exposure on staff capability

in the experience of caring for their housemate (Focus group 1).
One team coordinator describing his first experience of caring for
a dying client ‘at home’ commented the following:
When they said he was imminently dying, I thought I
should tell him, and I did. I said he was very sick, the doctors have said he’s very sick, he’s so sick it’s possible he will
die and go to heaven, but if that happens we’ll take care of

The attitudes of participants with direct experience in providing end-

him. I don’t know what he took in. I don’t know if I did the

of-life support to clients usually differed from those who had not.

right thing (Research interview 3).

Staff with experience (focus groups 1, 3, 4 and 5) reflected on what
worked well, how they would do it differently next time, and were
more willing to provide end-of-life care again. In some cases, regrets

Another staff member described her observations of coclients’ experiences at the funeral of their friend (coclient):

held about inadequate care increased their determination to ensure
those circumstances weren’t repeated.

The residents were sitting in the front row, each one with
a carer, and all the family sat behind them. So they [co-

Afterwards, after the death and the funeral, the staff had

clients] were the ‘immediate family’ (Research interview 4).

a lot to say then. Some of it was related to grief, but really
most of it was around the specifics and the details of work-

They could express their feelings when they were taken to

ing and how we did it, this is what would have made life

the cemetery, they could have a little prayer for her, a little

easier for us (Research interview 3).

cry there, they didn’t do it at the funeral home (Research
interview 4).

He was really struggling, breathing really fast. One of the
staff was humming to him and hushing and getting him to
breathe with him, rubbing his chest really slowly, they were
really calm, and I said that actually is working 30 percent, he
needed some medication but until he got that medication
that made the world of a difference (Research interview 3).

3.4 | Organizational structure versus practice
3.4.1 | Workplace structures undermining
sustainable practice
Nearly all participants (84% metropolitan and 94% regional/rural)

Likewise, positive experiences of caring for a resident at end of life

agreed that it was stressful for staff and coclients (79% and 83%, re-

were reported as having brought the team closer and produced healthier

spectively) to have a client die in community living services; only five

bereavement processes (focus groups 1 and 4).

per cent (5% metro and 0% regional/rural) disagreed. A minority of
staff members in focus groups had avoided work due to feelings of an-

I strongly support palliative care within the group homes.

guish as a client deteriorated and approached death. Most participants

I have provided this working as a home and community

(51% metropolitan and 46% regional/rural) agreed that having a client
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die in the ‘house’ takes resources away from the other clients, with

Those same staff arranged the funeral for a man who died

26% and 20% respectively, disagreeing with this statement. A consist-

and they did it in their own time. The focus was on the

ent theme in focus groups 1,3, 4 and 5 from participants with direct

person. It was amazing. That’s not something you train for

experience of providing end-of-life care in the ‘home’ was the sub-

(Focus group 2)

stantial additional hours (usually double) volunteered by staff to meet
planning and care needs, especially in the week prior to and following

Organizational structures can undermine the assets and capabilities

death. Team coordinators of community houses in particular reported

that staff members bring to their work. A shift in approach to focus and

feeling unsupported juggling the needs of at least eight stakeholders

capitalize on staff strengths and what they can do, while not foregoing

(client, staff, coclients, family, friends, palliative care service, day ser-

protocol that ensures safety, is one way to build upon and sustain a ca-

vice and the organization), in addition to routine household respon-

pable workforce.

sibilities. It was suggested that a temporary ‘buddy system’ with an
experienced colleague would greatly assist with easing these demands
during intense care periods.

3.4.2 | Supporting collective decision making
Participants in focus groups (1, 2, 3 and 4) felt it was crucial that

My experience demonstrates that most people want to die

staff were ‘all on the same page’ when it came to providing end-of-

in their own bed, surrounded by those they love and who

life care to clients, a theme most evident in groups where staff had

love them back. But this right has to be balanced against

experience in caring for a resident at end of life. Providing end-of-

the needs of staff. If staff resources including additional

life care in the client’s home was stressful, and staff conflict was

staff, grief counselling and education are not provided, I

seen to make an already challenging task unmanageable at times

do not believe it is reasonable to expect staff to cope as if

(focus groups 1 and 4). Staff disagreement was reported as particu-

nothing has changed (anonymous survey comment)

larly frustrating, time-consuming, avoidable and a waste of valuable
resources. Some felt unsupported by the organization trying to deal

Staff are not adequately equipped to deal with this as well

with this issue at practice level, resulting in high levels of stress

as the day-to-day running of the group home (anonymous

(Focus group 1).

survey comment)

Participants suggested that it should be an organizational priority
to develop protocols that reduce conflict created by the diverse range

Despite this, the majority (72% metropolitan and 83% regional/rural)

of staff opinions on providing end-of-life care at home.

of survey participants reported that they would not avoid working a shift
if they knew one of their clients was close to death, despite the high

You have to sit down and collectively talk. Ask if the house

levels of stress involved.

is suitable. You have to brainstorm the pros and cons for the
client. Every client is different. You need input from every-

Clients and staff working in a community living service

one, so everyone is happy to come to work (Focus group 1)

become a family and with best intention seek to provide
the dignity of care, respect and love to the person dying.
However, the impact of this is tremendous and not realised

When the care starts, we need to have staff all moving in

(in some instances) until sometime after… further impact-

the same direction towards the same goal. It’s simply too

ing the emotional and daily needs of the clients remaining

stressful to provide end-of-life support amongst conflict in

in the house (anonymous survey comment)

the house (Focus group 2)

For those participants with direct experience of providing end-of-life

I spoke with lead staff, gauged their willingness, and

support, capacity to care was central to providing clients with the op-

pitched the idea of home based end-of-life care. And they

tion of dying in their own bed. Sustaining that care, particularly given

agreed that we could do it (Research interview 3)

the forecast increase in the number of ageing clients, raised important
organizational issues, as staff members often volunteered their time to
achieve the level of care they wished to provide. Examples of good end-

3.4.3 | Providing leadership roles

of-life outcomes for clients in this study (focus groups 1, 3, 4 and 5) were

Pivotal to the successful provision of end-of-life care in the commu-

achieved by experienced and extremely committed staff working addi-

nity living service was the leadership of the ‘home’ coordinator. Focus

tional hours, with their meticulous planning compensating for unaccom-

group participants (1, 3 &4) reported that in the absence of confident

modating systems.

formal leadership from the coordinator, the most influential staff
member(s) will informally adopt this role and determine the course

For a couple of weeks I was flat out. Sometimes I slept

and approach to care. This may not always be in the best interest

at the house, though I was officially off-duty (Research

of the client, and participants reported that plans had been derailed

interview 3)

under such circumstances.
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If not a strong leader, the person with most influence in the

them in any unnecessary pain or discomfort (anonymous

house will direct the decisions, and this will affect the out-

survey comment)

come for the resident. This will be based on their personal
opinions and experiences, which could be fear based, and

All focus groups mentioned instances where the principle of provid-

this will determine the end-of-life experience of the resi-

ing ‘home-like’ services became less relevant when challenges emerged,

dent, not the organisational policy (Focus group 1—House

such as the need for additional resources or staff training. Often or-

Supervisor)

ganizational agreement to provide end-of-life care was withdrawn or
management support disappeared, leaving staff feeling frustrated and

Leadership and experience is required to provide staff with the

disappointed. The energy and resources required to put a palliative man-

direction they need to plan for and undertake end-of-life support in the

agement plan in place were significant, and when ‘the goal-posts change

community home.

along the way’, staff willingness and commitment to provide end-of-life
care in the future was eroded. Disappointment set in when clients were

He is slowing down. They treat the problem and then he is

transferred to hospital, hospice or aged care contrary to original inten-

discharged, but what do we do now? This is all new to us.

tions. Participants agreed that planning approved by both direct care

I was in the hospital yesterday, another staff member the

staff members and management should be adequately assessed and re-

day before. The conversation [about death] doesn’t get put

sourced from the outset, and that staff members’ commitment be prop-

forward. We need to ask what do, what do we do now to

erly recognized and supported.

support this person? I was in hospital Sunday, he was really

In general, it was felt that learning to manage end-of-life expe-

down but he could pop back again. But because he has

riences more effectively in immediate circumstances would have

gone down we need to plan (Focus group 4)

longer-term benefits for clients and staff.

Optimal outcomes were produced when the coordinator was con-

…I believe it would be more therapeutic for the whole

fident in leading the development and implementation of the palliative

group home, including for the staff and the palliative care

care management plan, coordinating palliative care and other services,

resident, to remain home for as long as possible. The bene-

anticipating contingencies and understanding legislative and policy

fits would be immeasurable (anonymous survey comment)

regulations.
That is, not only would staff members benefit from participating
It depends on house supervisor leadership, managing all

in end-of-life care, but so would coresidents. One team coordinator’s

aspects, including service providers, but they can only be

awareness of this, and her commitment to care for the whole household,

a good leader if supported by management, and the goal

was evident:

posts don’t change along the way (Focus group 1—House
Supervisor)

When [Name] died in the middle of the night, I had to
quickly get back to the ‘house’ to wake up the other clients
before the police and coroner arrived [note: Australian law

3.4.4 | Aligning policy, protocol and practice

requires notification of client deaths in government managed services]. My manager was surprised – ‘why are you

Many participants (65% metropolitan and 37% regional/rural) agreed

waking them up?’ I was like, they should know that their

that staff were more willing to provide palliative support in commu-

friend has died during the night. They need to say goodbye.

nity living services if they were close to the resident, while only 12%

(Focus group 1 -House Supervisor)

in metropolitan and 23% regional/rural disagreed with this statement.
This suggests that care might be provided for one resident as a result
of positive personal relationships, while another might be excluded on

In contrast, strong opinions were also expressed in direct contradiction of policy.

the basis of adverse relationships. This is problematic from an equitable access standpoint. In the absence of explicit organizational policy

I disagree with residents dying at home, it is cruel to the

to inform practice, individual staff views or opinions are likely to de-

co-residents (anonymous survey comment)

termine end-of-life care outcomes.
Nevertheless, participants made the point that organizational support should reflect staff members’ insights and capacity.

The state practice manual stipulates that ‘clients should be provided
the choice to receive palliative care in the group home’ and that it is the
‘role of staff to provide this care’ (Residential Services Practice Manual,

I think the house staff should be listened to. We work to

Section 5.16 2014). But, given a lack of organizational focus on the ex-

support clients, sometimes for many years. We know them

pectations of staff in providing end-of-life support to clients, or policy

well, their likes/dislikes, what makes them happy, how they

that translates into practice, it seemed that personal opinions deter-

communicate… we do want the best and we don’t want

mined the role of staff in practice.
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4 | DISCUSSION
The finding with arguably the greatest implications for reforming
practice is that a majority of our participants believed they were not
equipped to provide end-of-life care because they lacked medical
training. For them, responsible care required them to transfer dying
clients to a medically managed environment, such as a hospital or
nursing home. Staff holding this view did not see themselves having a role in providing end-of-life care; the possibility that the service
would contribute to, or even offer, end-of-life support to clients in
their home, did not arise. One unexpected outcome of the study was
to expose staff members with this majority attitude to others with
experience in home care of dying clients, who were able to demonstrate the contribution disability support staff could continue to make
to the personal and social dimensions of end-of-life care. This sharing
of experience has already brought about changes in practice as further
disability support staff members begin to appreciate, for example, the
possibility of collaborating with, rather than relinquishing clients to,
palliative care programmes. While conflicting attitudes continue, this
finding indicates the feasibility of developing a systemic service response to make organizational culture one that offers choice to dying
clients and to reflect this in vision statements, policies, protocols and
the culture of management staff.
It is notable that the examples of good end-of-life outcomes for
clients contributed to this study came from experienced and committed staff, who used their planning and leadership skills to negotiate the
‘system’ on a case-by-case basis. This finding is consistent with what
was identified while developing the EAPC consensus norms (Tuffrey-
Wijne et al., 2015), although we also found in our study that a case-
by-case strategy consumed more resources than necessary, increased
risks for both staff and clients and did not lead to sustainable solutions.
In particular, we found that instances where care at home became no
longer feasible pointed to key areas requiring structural change, including strategic organizational planning, such as increasing staffing
to provide home care when a dying client can no longer attend a day
programme, and developing coordinated partnerships with palliative
care services to provide in-home medical support for pain and symptom management. Our study found both examples of clients being
offered choice for end-of-life care and examples where clients were
offered no choice, across different regions within the same service,
governed by the same protocols. Good policy was necessary, but not
sufficient, for good outcomes. The inference we draw is that at present
staff attitudes determine end-of-life practice to a greater extent than
does policy and that equitable access to choices in end-of-life care,
and the sustainable practice of end-of-life care, requires organizational
change, particularly through organizational capacity building. Such capacity building must address both organizational structure and culture,
as both are essential for sustainable practice change.
A key aspect to culture change is that services providing care
to people with intellectual disabilities understand that their role in
providing social and personal care is ongoing and extends to end of
life. More explicitly, the social and emotional dimensions of support

that are crucial to quality palliative care for people with intellectual
disabilities (Tuffrey-Wijne et al. 2015) sit within the expertise of the
disability sector, not palliative care services. Any organization change
model must respond to the recommendation that disability services
should develop a management strategy for the palliative care needs of
their clients (Tuffrey-Wijne et al., 2015). We suggest that the disability
sector is best-positioned to take a leadership role in providing social,
emotional and daily care and coordinating the overall delivery of care.
Disability support work is central to end-of-life care and a necessary
complement to palliative care expertise.
Categorizing end-of-life care challenges faced in community living
services (Wiese et al., 2012) as either ‘upstream’—obstacles produced
by policy, protocol, funding and resource constraints—or ‘downstream’—staff members’ lack of confidence, attitudes, knowledge and
skills—also identifies where solution-based interventions should be
targeted (WHO 1986). We found the most persistent barriers to the
delivery of end-of-life care had their origins in upstream structural organizational problems and were not amenable to change by direct care
staff. Typically, these obstacles disrupted palliative management plans
for the client to remain at ‘home’. Identifying the upstream causes of
downstream problems suggests both the site for, and type of, intervention required. In principle, if a problem is structural in nature, it will
respond best to a structural intervention, keeping in mind that lasting
change engages those impacted by the problem and that resource allocation and upstream interventions are best informed by evidence
gathered at practice level (Sallnow & Paul, 2014; Sallnow, Richardson,
Murray, & Kellehear, 2015).
Equally problematic were downstream attitudinal factors. Although
amenable to change within existing organizational structures, attitudinal barriers also created obstacles to providing home-based end-of-
life care, albeit in different ways. Structural barriers compromised the
practical delivery of end-of-life care, while cultural barriers prevented
the option of home-based care being offered in the first instance, or
undermined care when it was delivered. The combination of structural
and cultural obstacles to care was noted by team leaders as particularly detrimental to current and future experiences for the community
house. This was described as the need for ‘everyone being on the same
page’ during care provision and should be an organizational (upstream)
responsibility supported through healthy end-of-life policy.

4.1 | Developing an organizational change model
An objective of our study was to identify ways in which attitudes
and knowledge concerning end-of-life care shaped the provision of
end-of-life care in community living services and to explore whether
identifying these attitudes and practices would provide a basis for effective and sustainable strategies to build end-of-life capacity in community living services. The factors we investigated were accordingly
categorized as enablers or barriers of care provision. We found we
were able to organize these factors in a matrix with organizational
structure, culture and practice dimensions on one axis, and structural,
cultural and practice strategies for providing end-of-life care in the
service on the other. Structural issues included the policies, protocols
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T A B L E 1 Illustration of solution-based
organizational matrix used in analysis

Solution-based organisational matrix
Stakeholders: staff, clients, coclients, family, community, volunteers, partners
Community
living service

Organizational policies
(Structural)

Organisational culture
(Cultural)

Organisational capacity
(Practical)

Structural
Solutions

Create structures that
support good
end-of-life care

Promote healthy and
inclusive approaches
to end of life

Generate practice
based capacity

Cultural
Solutions

Protocols endorse
healthy approaches to
build resilience

Sector leadership on
the social dimensions
of dying

Dying as a normal part
of life underpins
training

Practical
Solutions

Protocols & procedures
translate into practice
(illness—after death)

Identify and build on
current strengths,
especially workforce

Develop staff skills to
implement service
protocols

and systems that limit the provision of good palliative care, cultural

end of life and bereavement and align policy and protocol with prac-

issues included both organizational tenets and individual attitudes

tice. We explore them in further detail in discussing the organizational

that shape the provision of end-of-life care, and practice issues list the

model shown in Figure 1.

practical obstacles that impede care provision. The matrix suggested

The model we have developed is informed by our research find-

nine types of targeted intervention strategies providing structural,

ings, but is not derived from them. Rather, in developing the model, we

cultural and practical solutions. Table 1 provides an overview of the

have sought to respond to the EAPC Consensus guideline that “organ-

matrix and the type of strategies that were listed in each cell during

isations providing care services for people with intellectual disabilities

the process of analysis.

should plan for the provision of palliative care for them” (Tuffrey-Wijne

We noted that several of these strategies overlapped (e.g. the two

et al., 2015) and to do so according to public health palliative care ap-

cells addressing protocols as part of practical solutions can be grouped

proaches intended to promote death and grief as a normal part of life

together) and thus arrived at five principal dimensions for action in

for staff and clients, support healthy end-of-life policy, planning and

an organizational capacity-building model that will provide sustainable

practice and reduce fears and build resilience in the face of grief and

end-of-life care in disability community living services. These actions

loss (Monroe & Oliviere, 2007). Accordingly, in this model, we adopt

themes are as follows: take the lead on attending to the social dimen-

a strengths-based approach to identify and build upon the existing

sions of dying, build on service assets and existing practice, develop

assets of community living services and to design an organizational

staff capability and service capacity, embed healthy approaches to

systems-
based approach that promotes sustainable and equitable

Structure

Culture
Embed Healthy
Approaches to End of Life
& Bereavement

Develop
Staff Capability
&
Service Capacity

Healthy End of Life
Program
(HELP)

Build on
Service Assets &
Existing Practice

Practice

Align
Policy & Protocol
with Practice

Lead on
Social Dimensions
of Dying
F I G U R E 1 Disability end-of-life
organizational capacity-building model
Healthy End of Life Program (HELP) [Colour
figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.
com]
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access to end-of-life support for clients in their ‘home’. Our intention

culture, but the philosophy and approach guiding service capacity

is to articulate an approach to providing end-of-life care for clients of

building at end of life can be applied to other settings.

community living services that clarifies the collaborative role of the

In this research, our close partnership with industry provided op-

staff who care for them and the palliative care personnel who may be

portunities for elements in each domain of the model to be translated

engaged to support them.

into practice and for the effects to be observed. These preliminary

In this model the function of, and distinction between, palliative

observations have given us confidence in the potential value of the

care and disability services become clearer. The role of external ser-

model, but further research is needed to test its application in other

vices, particularly community palliative care, is focused on meeting

disability settings and to develop the resources required to support or-

gaps in care, namely medical and nursing expertise required to keep the

ganizational implementation in each domain. Even at this early stage,

client comfortably at home. This should be assumed as routine prac-

significant interest in the model has been expressed by the disability

tice in planning for end-of-life care: as noted by Tuffrey-Wijne (2009; p.

sector in several Australian states, and discussions with industry to

21) ‘In almost all cases, [freedom from pain and anxiety] required input

test its utility are commencing.

from specialists, such as the palliative care team’. Such input however
can encounter unexpected barriers. For example, during this study, we
identified discrepancies in the way different community palliative care

5 | CONCLUSIONS

services interpreted state legislation for administering palliative care
medications. Some services trained disability support staff to adminis-

This study offers a new strategic approach to be used by community

ter medication to specific residents in the same way they trained family

living services that seek to provide end-of-life care for their clients. A

members in community settings to medicate a dying relative. Other

public health perspective introduces the organizational, structural and

services interpreted the legislation as banning such training of disability

cultural considerations required for systemic and sustainable change

staff. Consequently, clients in certain regions of the state were unable

in end-of-life practice. Many strategies in the current literature focus

to receive medically supported end-of-life care at ‘home’, while in other

on skill development of staff to overcome the particular challenges

regions, they could receive this support. This discrepancy is now being

people with intellectual disabilities face at the end of their lives. This

addressed at state level by clarifying criteria for the safe and lawful ad-

study complements such practice initiatives by locating them within a

ministration of medications to clients in their ‘home’. Thus, an upstream

systems-based organizational capacity-building strategy.

structural barrier in sector partnership has been addressed by the re-

This study was undertaken in partnership with community living

searchers drawing the attention of the relevant government health

services to design an organizational strategy that incorporates end-

body to the discrepancy, ensuring consistent practice by palliative care

of-life care using an asset-based systems approach. There are three

services as they engage the disability sector across the whole state.

key research agendas within the disability field that the partnership

Primarily, the model we have developed seeks to identify and mo-

addresses. Firstly, it offers an organizational model to implement and

bilize the assets that already exist within community living services

meet the standards of palliative care (consensus norms) for people

and build end-of-life care capacity upon this foundation. It emphasizes

with intellectual disabilities (Tuffrey-Wijne et al., 2015). Secondly, it

a health promoting approach to end-of-life care that recognizes and

addresses aspects of two of the four research priorities identified in

reinforces workforce assets, encourages partnerships with external

the field of end-of-life care for people with intellectual disabilities—the

service providers, and increases the resilience of staff, clients, cocli-

structural constraints on end-of-life decision making and improving

ents and families by supporting and appropriately involving everyone

the quality of palliative care (Tuffrey-Wijne et al., 2016), and finally, it

in care. People with intellectual disabilities are not afforded the same

offers a systemic strategy to meet important features of quality pallia-

opportunities as other citizens to learn about death and dying (Wiese,

tive care identified by people with intellectual disabilities: involvement

Stancliffe, Read, Jeltes, & Clayton, 2015) and are significantly disad-

in one’s own care, the presence of family and friends and being offered

vantaged when it comes to organizing their social networks to provide

activities despite the illness (Tuffrey-Wijne 2008).

support at end of life. In the context of intellectual disabilities, the task

From a public health perspective, this study offers a strategy to

is to create, within systems and services that support clients, the same

mitigate the risks associated with the structural vulnerability cre-

opportunities and choices that people without intellectual disabilities

ated though both having a disability and approaching end of life

are afforded.

(Reimer-Kirkham et al., 2016; Stienstra & Chochinov, 2006). This

Although the study was conducted in a single Australian state with

can be achieved by incorporating end of life into the service-based

disability staff of government services that have well-developed pol-

individual and social care that community living services provide,

icies, we suggest this model is flexible in its application to a range of

thereby reducing the risks associated with care provided in an unfa-

disability settings, especially considering the influence culture has on

miliar system. Relinquishing clients to the sole management of pal-

practice. Although policies and practices will differ in other locations

liative care services disadvantages them in their dying by removing

and services, the five dimensions of the model, surrounding the central

them from their social networks. We recommend that practice re-

principal (Healthy End of Life Program—HELP) offers a framework to

sources are developed to support the implementation of this model

guide implementation. The strategies for change within the model will

and that it be tested and evaluated for efficacy in other disability

differ, depending upon existing protocols, practice and organizational

settings.
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